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; BRYAH WILLIHEW BATTLE FOR PROHIBITION BRYAN THREATENS TO BOLT IF PROHIBITIONEVERYTHING READY
' '' '''-- ' '!'';'
1 1,450,000 BALES COTTON

CROP IS PREDICTED.
1 TODAY'S PROGR.1MME.

(By the Assivlateil Press.
V Sait FrmiciworJnly a Teday'r PLANK ON THE FLOOR OF THE COMVE

on many iicoounts. Including a warn-
ing; of "well defined indications" of an
Impending assault on "vital princi-
ples" of the Federal Reserve System
in event of a Republican success in

Decisively Defeated Before
Platform Committee in His
Efforts to Force Adoption
of Bone DryPlank. ',

PLATFORM SILENT
ON THAT SUBJECT

Further Conflicts Certain

NEW CONDITIONS' FOR
UAPKED WAR INSI'RANCE

Reinstatement Need Only be Accom-
panied by Two Months Premium.
No .Medical Examination Required.

(Br the AMorlnted Press.)
Washington, July '2. A ruling

new conditions under which
lapsed or cancelled war risk insur-
ance policies may be redistilled by for
mer service men and women hns been
issued by the War Risk Insurance Iiu- - j

reau.
Voder the ruling, applications for

reinstatement made within IS months
of discharge, and prior to .liinunry 1.'
i'.KJI, need only lie accompanied by two
months' premiums and a statement
that the applicant is in good health iisl
on the date of his discharge or resig-
nation. No medical examination is re-- 1

.'Itilmlv

CHAIRMAN I.INNEY CALKS
MEETING OF COMMITTEE!

. 'f Also on the Irish Plank.- -

Invites Republican Candidates and form committee and to face Hie incvl-- .

Electors Also To Meet In Greensboro talile floor light over prohibition as
On Saturday. well as probable lights over the Lea- -

71,

November. The financial plank 'ou- -

demned the "pernicious attempt of the
Republican party to create discontent
among holders of the bonds of the gov-
ernment" and "to drag uut public f-

inance and our banking and currency
system back into the urcnu of poli-
tics." '

Failure to enact tax revision meas-
ures "through sheer political coward-
ice," 'also was vhnrged against the

Congress having made no
move. It was asserted, "toward a read-
justment of tax laws which it denounc-
ed before the Inst election and was
afraid to revise before the next elec-
tion." iV

Claims of public cnnnJy were brand-
ed "false pretense" bnrltlie attack on
the Republicans reached' the cllirNix
In niiolher plank devoted to "Itcpuli-- j

llcnn corruption.
This section discussed 'shocking dis

closure .of lavish use or.mwy"Ji
Caiulidiites for the iti'piiblican Prpsl
den tin I nomination mid "the convic
tlon of a Ropuldlciin Senator" from
Mit'ltigan charged with having Violut
ed canipaign exnendlture laws, to
draw Inference that there is Indicated
"the reentry under Republican aus
pices of money as an influential factor
In election's" and "stern popular re
buke is Involved. The Republicans,
the plank adds, control the Semite on
ly by virtue of the Michigan election
mentioned.
MrAdoo Roomers Strengthen Their

Lineup.
San Francisco. July 2. The Mc- -

Adoo boomers took advantage of the
interference in the program to con
tinue strengthening their lineup. AT
though tnVy ' had. opposed suspension
of the rules und the proposition to
proceed to balloting ahead of the re
port of the plntform committee yes-
terday, they were ready to accept
thnt last night, but those who had
ngreeil to the idea earlier would no)
go mi with It because McAdoo forces
hud lieen using the Interim to strength
en their position.

There were intimations of the con
vention being packed at last Might's
session will a view to stampede. The
Cox forces, while sure of the delega

Wide Range of Subjects
Treated in the Platform.

(By the AsaAclated Preaa.)
M.finn Francisco, July 2. Framed nf--

V.Jr days and nlglita of struggle Willi
clashing -- Interests and opinion, the
resolution committee's drnft of the

l platform wna lulil before the Demo
cratic iiotlunal convention today for
adoption.

Further conflicts In thp firniu of the
ronventinir trsclf wasr regarded as tw
tain. Irish sympathlr.ers anions the
delegates have served notice of their
purpose lo Kilt.to luive that plank re-

written to iiM'lnile a'Tthl'tlfrlnratioit:
for diplomatic recognition of the Irish

V republic.
Dea'-vdvel- defeated in his effort to

a Hoiip dry declaration Into the
?oreeI William .T. B;"i!nn announced

.Mils purpose nffyvighut the hattlp on
the floor. IBvXihd also "several"
amendments to Hip committee' planks
to offer, Iip salil, hut did not disclose
the.?

committee s platform was silent
rohihitlon enforcement. It Is a
document, effort to produce a

ffet emphatic statement of principles
vlng lieen linlked from the outset.
A wldp range of subjects la treateil,

ncluiling, agriculture, labor, soldier
relief and score of more domestic snli- -

Jeets. The preamble was brief. It. was
coiiflned to a trilme to the leadership
of President Wilson.

Foremost came the endorsement of
I Via lnninm of tinllmiu uliil mnilnmlin

IT tlon to the Republican congress for

. l .,
,ssoclnted Press.)

July 2. A cotton
in of 11.4.O.IKHI hales was fore- -

cast today bv the Department of
Agriculture, basing the estimate

'0",,l1"'" "f " "''
June 2.". was 70.7 per cent.
or a normal, and on the area nn- - a
ll,r cultivation on that date
which was anr.nn. e,l as
hj acre

js 4" "!W

THE RACK BETWEEN THE
DEMOCRATS AND REPI BUCANS

For the Honor of EnfraIloIlisinir tlM,

Wemen in Time to Vote in Novem
her Elections,

By fbe Aftnn4-;nl?- d Press.)
Washington. July '2. The race be-

tween the Democratic and Republican
party for the honor of enfranchising
the women in time for the Novemlier
election today appeared probable. The
two parties, inilieiillons were, would
work through the legislatures in which
it has a majority; the Democrats
through the Tennessee legislature and
te Republicans through Hie Vermont
law making body.

Governor Roberts, of Tennessee, in
response Jo an iipenl from President
Wilson announced several days ago
that lie would call the legislature of
his slate in session to act on th
amendment.

Governor Clement, of Vermont, a fie
a conference here last night with Sen
ator Harding, intimated lie Would call
the Vermont legislature, known to hi
fit until le toward the suffrage amend-
ment in session to act on the ratifica-
tion resolution.

THE PRIMARIES TOMORROW.

Polls Will Open at 5.01 a, m. ami ( lose
at 7:35 P. M.

(By the AHHoelaled Presii.)
Ituleigh. Julv '2. Democratic voters

in the Statewide primary tomorrow
will select nominees for Governor. Au-

ditor and one Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court, while in tlie sixtli dis
trict a representative will he nominat-
ed. Candidates entered for the 'race
tomorrow are those who led in the pri-
mary n mouth ago.

In the sixtli district. Congressman
iliiimilial Godwin will be opxsci! Iiy

Homer L. Lyon for the nominal ion.
The light for Governor between Mor-

rison and Gardner has been the most
hotly contested in this State for sev-

en years, and a big vote is predicted.
, According to the States

weather luireiiu af Raleigh, "tlt('' sffn
will rise Saturdav at X'M and set nt
7:3.". and between these hours the polls
will be opened here for voting.

"Local showers probably tonight and
Saturday," Is the forecast for North
Carolina announced at Washington
this morning.

Cotton Area and Condition.
(By tbe Associated Preaa.)

Washington. July '2. The cotton
crop or liA-M.in- iiales. or larger
than that of last year was forecast to-

day by the Department of Agriculture
as a result of improvement since May
'.. (in that date the condition was
the worst on history.

The area and condition on June '2"i

by States follows:
Virginia. lo.lKMl acres: condition 73

per cent.
North ( nrolinii l,..ii.(KHi acres; con

dition 74 icr cent,
South Carolina, ;!,!00,HK1 acres: con

dition 74 per cent.

Some of the Interest Taken out of
Primary in Rowan.

Salisbury, July 1. The second pri
mary Saturday has Ihhmi made less

for this county by the with-

drawal of J. C. I es ton from the race
for register of deeds. He is tbe pres
ent register and the nomination was to
he contested between him and Max 1..
Barker, who led him in the first pri
mary. Mr. Deaton has lieen in bad
health for some time and is now off
at the springs. Because of his physi
cal condition he withdrew from the
race.

Senator Harding to Leave for His
Home Tomorrow.

(By 4he AMopiated Press.)
Washington, July 2.; Senator Hard-

ing. Republican Presidential candidate,
will leave here tomorrow In quto for
his home in Marion, Ohio, where on
Monday lie will attend a homecoming
celebration.

Mohammedans always look upon
leather with suspicion as pig's skin.
The Koran, therefore, according to tlie
most orthodox directions. Is bound in
cloth.

41 having interposed "partisan envy and
II personal hatred" in the way of worth

' 2) tienee. The President's stnnd against

'

t

At 10:40 O'clock This Morn -
j . .

lnjj the Long! Awaited Ke-
nnrf nf -' y0"",0!"1"11
tee Was Before the Body.

IT WAS READ BY
CHAIRMAN GLASS

And Was the Opening Busi- -

neSS for the USiy S llght.
Bryan Waiting to Offer a
Minority 'Report.

(Bjr the AlfXwlJled Trc.)
Auditorium. Sun llnnrisco, .Inly '2.

At 10:40 o'clock, ipe long awaited
for platform commilW report was
brought before tlie Democratic conven-
tion and by Chairman CIiism of
the resolutions counnltlre. It was the
opening business for the (lav's fight.
William .1. liiviin was wailing to of-

fer, tl minority report on live planks.
.The hour .of 1(1 cnine and went with

hardly a handful of on the
Hoor, and with great iinpty pati-hc-

in the gallery. Only a few of In- - big
lenders had come in. '

At lil:'.'7 Chairman !hinson. Chair-
man (llass mill Mr. i'.rran appi-in'c-

on tbe iilatfoini and then' was scatter-
ed applause. Sonic cheers for Mx. ltry-a- i

came from the galleries. "Let's
go. Lei's go," the crowd yelled. The
band (piloted it by striking up "Over
There."

At l(:.'!il Chairman ltuliiifson pound
ed for order, and it iUieted down
quickly. It was arranged after the
piatiorm neen placed herore tlie con
vention Xujent would llrst offer a
wet plank as an amendment, and Mr.
Bryan offer his dry plunk as substi
tutes.

All Ready for the Rattle Royal.
Auditorium. San Francisco. July '2.

All set for the buttles of the' wets
and Drys, the National democratic
convention assembled this morning
with everything ready for a buttle
royal. The Hist skiinrih was said to
come with the submission of a wet
plank by Jus. It. Nugent, of New Jer-
sey und a dry plnnk by Wni. J. ISryan.
There was little proSoct of ballot
ing for the candldatesihcfore night, if

To Explore North Greenland.
Copenhagen, July Lunge Koch,

well known Danish explorer, plans to
depart from Copenhagen the lirst of
next week on an expedition that will
n)m to complete the exploration of
North Creenlaud. The expedition will
be tn the nature of a conimeiuerrition
of the two hundredth anniversary of
Denmark's colonization of Greenland.
The explorer hopes to reach Inglclield
Gulf by motorship nnd will endeavor
to establish a depot during August or
September some miles to the
northeast. The ex)'ilitiitn is expected
to last about two years.

Party .Of Tar Heels Start On Europ-
ean 'Hri; .Inly 3

Charlotte, Juno 30. A party of
North Cavclimlang leaving for Europe
on July 3 Is composed of MiSa Esther
Caldlwell, of Charlotte J. MacN.
Johnson and daughter. Miss Nell
Johnson, of Aberdeen; Misa Annie
McSachernt of Kacdt'ord, and Mise
Mary Fatriey, of Laurinburg. All of
the young ladies wero class iniates ait
Flora Macdonald. Mr. Johnson is a
Scotchman and 'makes the trip back
home every summer.

Tlie Ladles' Aid will give a lawn
party nt the Itoliertu mill Saturday ev
ening, July 3rd beginnlmj at 5 o'clock.
The proceeds will go for the Is'tietlt of
the parsonage. Let everyone go and
enjoy the occasion. Ice cream, cake
and lemonade will be served. Remem
ber the date July the third.

The Sunduy school of the Kimball
Memorial Lutheran Church at

will observe Children's Day
next Sunduy, July 4th, having a spe
cial programme ut the Sunday school
hour. 9:i a. m.

- All the extreme depths in the ocean
are near land or shallow water, alio
apparently follow the trend of such
upheaved parts of the earth's surface.

i -

Cotton futures opened firm : July
28.70; October 33.50; December .T.'.L'ti;

January 31.85; March 80.!)8.

There Is no pluce lilteHimne to-th- e

man who has his own private stock. .

ii 41 'KHuirrntlnn. tlpsliriwwl tn flit tn ninceej
'I the vltul provisions of the" Versailles

treaty" was applauded, hut coupled tions standing flrintckuowUMldlitrhj) Newtoi
that they hail not been fortunate fn jjrs- - tester Hiinsel

lemocratic eonvpiitlon nrocram :

Meets at 10 a. m.
Report of plutfurm committee

to lie presented and considered.
After adontlnn of Dlntform bill- -

r; loting for President in I nominee
will begin.

Hi .
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CIDSON MILL NEWS.

SloughSlewart Marriage. Revival
Services. Personals

Mr. Walter Slough 'and Miss Annie
Stewart were married on last Satur
day evening at. H::l o'clock at the Mo
(Jill Street Baptist parsonage. The
ceremony was performed by. Rev. tl.
W. Rollins in the presence of a few
near friends. They will make their
home with the groom's' mother, Mrs.
Mary Slough on Allison street. The
young couple have the best wishes of
their many friends. ,

Mrs. Htacy Helms and. two children
anil Miss (irace Johnson have' return-
ed to their home in Clins City, Va.,
after spending some time here visiting
relatives and friends.

Mr. Lee Robertson, of Winston-S- a

lem, spent the week-en- here visiting
Ids pit rent.- - M Hd Dm John Rob-
ertson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Collins and chil-
dren, of Ktiiimi iMiiis. spent Sunday
here visiting Mrs. Collins' sister, Mrs.
J. R. Davis.

Mrs. C. A. Calloway has returned to
her home in Rock Hill, after Visiting
relatives here for several weeks. "

The revival meeting which is being
held by Rev. i. H. Clcmmcr, under a
large canvas tent at No. 2 school build-
ing. Is growing with interest. Services
are lieing held each night at 7 :'!
o'clock:

Miss Myrtle Hatley spent Sunday In
Chiniotte visiting friends.

Mr. J. 0. l.iiK' and family, of Lan
caster, S. C. spent the week-en- d here
visiting at the home or Mr W. S. I,on.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Allen, of Char-
lotte, Mrs. Wilson Krook, of Midland
and Mrs. Iinle Russell, of Allen. sM?nt
Sunday afternoon here visiting Mrs.
S. M. Rarr.

Mrs. Travis C. Emly, last week en
tered the State hospital at Morgnntoi
where she will take Ireatment.

Mrs. Tom Coggins and children, of
ltndiii,- - nre visiting her sister, Mrs.
Wiley Barrier.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McMnness, of
Charlotte, spent Sunday here visiting
the hitter's father. Mr. W. S. Polk.

Mr. Bob Furr spent the week end
;

and children.
have returned to their home in (iroens-lioro- ,

after visiting relatives here for
several weeks.

fiis l.illie Ballard spent the" week
end visiting her brother, Mr. It. I. Bal-

lard nt the Roberta mill.
Mr. Wesley White and family, of

Charlotte, spent Sunday here visiting
Mr. and Mrs. John White.

Mr. H. W. Russell has moved his
family here from Manchester, Oa.,
where they have been making their
home for a number of years. They
will reside on Beatty's Ford street.

Mrs. Lizzie Helms .and children and
Miss Sallie Polk, of Charlotte, sjient
Saturday and Sunday here visiting
their aunt, Mrs. Rena Skidmore.

NORTH CAROLINA TRI E
TO WILUA.M (i. M AIMHl

Delegation Refuses to Set On Tam
many itana wagon.

San Francisco, Calif., July l.Ctmi- -

inliigs aud (irosby. of Connecticut,
have been eclipsed only by Cockran. n
New York, on oratory. After the lat- -

ter's speech nominating Smith there
was a lnndslde to get on the Tammany
wagon and North Carolina alone de-

clined to join In the deuiostration in
behalf of the New York governor.

If McAdoo Is finally nominated it
will, be due to North Carolina's firm
stand' and the demonstration in hi
behalf still shows him to be the lender.

Subcommittee of nine not including
Brvan, is working on the plotfornj. A
contest Is likely on the league and lnw
enforcement planks. Bryan shows con
siderable belligerency and It is tne
general belief that he will precipitate
a fight on the floor.

WOOD ALCOHOL KILLS F0CR.

Another Believed Dying From Poison
. Boose in Connecticut.

Hartford. Conn. June 27. Pour
deaths to thirdly froWt wood eJcohol
poisoning were reported U the police
this afternoon and tonight. Three
men found .unconscious in ducerent
rooming houses were taken tq the
Hartford Hoapftal. wnere they diea,
while two other tana, who were
found asleep in restaurant, wore sent
to the City Hospital. One of these
died, and the other is to critical
condition. Medical Examiner Henry
N. Castello examined ,j1io bodies, end
aid the deaths were due to wood

' '-- "aJeohotpotsoning.
The uollce investigation has not

disclosed that any of tiie victims se
cured the wood alcohol beverage in
saloons, as was the case when 13 per
sons died from tfhe effect of poison
whit.ky In this city at ChrtaTmas-tton- e

last year. ,
' ., ti -.;

Tennessee Lettslature to Hold Extra
i ' - ,.'. Session. , ... i

.Washington, ' July 1. Governor
Roberta, of Tennessee, in a. telegram
received tonight by the national wo
man's party, declared definitely that
he would call a special session of the
legislature of his state to meet August
0 for the purpose of action on tbe fed
eral suffrage amendment.

4
It is saiu that soft wood under pres

sure becomes considerably harder than
Hard wood Under pressure; i

v

5

- '"' iibled To
Bute llnevltable Floor

v right Over This and Other
Questions This Morning.

NO LONGER HOPE OF
CONCILIATING BRYAN

It Is Not Expected That the
Convention Will Reach the
Balloting Today. Long
Night Session Expected.

itty the Associated Presa.)
San Francisco, July 2. A day be- -'

hind the sciedule und with the hardest
and most important of its work still
ahead, tlie Democratic national con-
vention reassembled this morning at 10
o'clis-- lo hear the reporl of the plat-- :'

Valmim and Irish questions.
Midnight effort to comiiose the dir.

ferences over the wet ami dry issue
ill the platform failed after prolong-
ed hours of oratory. When all the
eleventh hour attempts at harmony
were given up it was announced fin-

ally that all proHisals to include an
kind of prohibition planks whatever
had been lieatcii by a decisive vote and
the ipiestioii wns brought to the con-
vention floor.

Lust night's disappointed crowds
which had packed the big auditorium,
keen on the spectacle of William J.
Bryan setting off the fireworks, trail-
ed to the convention again today de-
termined not to lie created out of the

Ushow.
Cutler a program agreed upon Mr.

Ttrynn will present his. side of the ques
tlon In n speech limited to :t0 minutes,
and ltaiuliridge Colby will present the
other side in another .'0 minutes.
That arrangement, however, by no
means contincs the matter to one hour.
Any number of persons who may be
recognized bv Chairninn Robinson also
may he beard for .'!! minutes. In view
of Mr. Itrvan's well known fighting
spirit and his demonstrated staying
qualities, no one is bold enough to
predict that the light will lie a short
one. RwuiL reiieatcdly bus niioune- -
eii hisr iletcrniitiatliift- - for a platform
"no wet can run on" and his uiiiiounce-luc- ut

last night assured a prolonged
struggle, and though the prediction of
the adinluislrutloii forces that they
would be able to "choke Bryan off"
were to be fullillcd there wns no pros-- .

pect that would be carried out quick-
ly.

Exactly what took place in the meet-- .'

iugs of the resolution committee last
night bus not been fully disclosed, but
it is known at the close of the after-
noon session when all prohibition
planks had been voted out of theplat-foru- i,

Mr. Bryan in n long und fiery
speech told the committee men tlitif
while he realized that the admiulstra- -

t ion, forces had the votes .to put, over
their program they would do so ut the
peril of bis opposition, whatever was
the full import of what Mr. Bryan
threatened it was sufficient to cause
the committee, ufter being till ready
to make its reporl, to reconsider Its
decision, and it decided to hear Mr.
Bryan nt a further session while the
convention waited. At this session
Mr. Bryan continued his attack on
tlie administration forces who pleaded
with him not to cause party discord.
Mr. Bryan, however, reports from the
inside committee room snld, " was
adamant, and the majority finally
gave up all hopes of conciliating him
nnd decided to face the proiiosition of
nn open fight on the floor.

With those prospects before it, the
convention when It resumed today,
faced the possibility ... of a program
that might curry it far into n night
session, after probably a short recess
for dinner. Whether the floor battles
could be ended in time to take up the
balloting for nomination before the
convention would have to quit from
sheer exhaustion, was a question.

Hon, Clyde R. Hoey, congressman
from the ninth district, will sneak in :

the court house tonight at S o'clock .

on the political issues of the day.
is cordially invited to go out

and hear him.

The price of cotton remains at 42
cents per pound; cotton seed at 7.1

cents per bushel. -
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can state executive committee has sent i

out notice at the reipicsl of ( 'ha irmiiii
Frank A. Linney, of a meeting to be
held in Greensboro Saturday at one
o'clock, nnd while all members of the
state executive committee, candidiiti's
for state offices, for Congress and ju-
dicial offices, except (lie judges, and
all electors at large and electors of the
ten districts of the Mate are urged in
attend. Secretary Gilliam Grissoin
vestenlnv laid mailed out written no-
tices of the meeting to all concerned.
Plans for the campaign of the Re-
publican party in North Carolina will
likely lie gone over, although in the
notices sent out there is no bint of tlie
business to be taken up.

AMERICAN DESTROYER
IS SENT TO MERSINA.

In Effort lo Obtain Release of Mr. anil
.Mrs. Paul Nilson.

(By the Associated Preaa.)
Washington, July 2. In an effort to

obtain Hie release of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Nilson, of Illinois, who are held
by Turkish nationalists, an American
destroyer has been dispatched lo M"r-sin-

and American authorities ere
holding Turjiisli hnsta g.',v Admiral
I'.ristol i t Constiii:tiiioplf reported to-

day to the State Department.

NEGRO MINISTERS ASKED
TO OFEER PRAYER Sl'NDAY

For the Success of Harding and Cool- -

idge next November.
(By the Aaaoclated Preaa.)

Washington, Julv 2. Ministers ot
oil negro churches in the country tire
asked to offer a prayer Sunday ffr
the success of the Republican candi
dates for President and Vice Presi-
dent in an appeal sent out trdny by
the negro Ministerial Cumpulgii Coni-niite-

The prayer to he used was
drafted yesterday by committee.

International Zionist Congress, .

London. July 2. All arrangements
have been completed for the Interna-
tional Zionist Congress, which is to
have its formal opening here Sundav
and the sessions of which will continue
through the coming week. The con
vention will lie the llrst of its kind
held since tbe outbreak of the war in
1!)14 and and is genernly expected to
lie the most imortnut in the history
of the Zionist Movement. The con-
vention will deal with the- - practical
problem of the establishment of the
Jewish National Homeland. Kvery
country in Kurojie will be represented,
as well as the T'nited States. Canada.
Australia. New Zealand, and Argen-
tina.

Persons to Be Voted For.
Tomorrow the second primary will

be held. Candidates nre to be mimed
for Governor, for Supreme Court Jus-
tice nnd for State Auditor.

The persons to be voted for are:
FOR GOVERNOR

Cameron Morrison.
Max Gardner.

FOR Sl'PREMK COT RT.
H. F. Long.
W. P. Stacy.

FOR STATE ACDITOR
J. P. Cook.
Baxter Durham.

Sauerkraut has lieen found of great
use on bourd ships as a preservative
from scurvey during long voyages.

with tills declaration rnr th tattv
menf, written In after the prolonged
committee struggle, that the Democrat-
ic party did not oppose "reservations
making clearer or more speeilte the ob-

ligations of the I'nlted States."
Acompaiiying this was an assertion

that the President had repeatedly
declared and the convention now re-

affirmed, that America's obligation as
a league member, "must be fulfilled In
strict conformity with the constitution
of the United States, emlHidied in
which is a fundamental requirement of
the declaratory action by Congress be-

fore this nation can become a par-
ticipant in any war."

The Irish plank, the center of hours
of committee dispute, was brief, and
specific reference followed the general
assertion reaffirming the principle of
national determination, as a war aim
"which victory established."

The Armenian plank, also expressed
sympathy but was' sHcnt on the ac-

ceptance of the United .States of a
mandate over that country for which
the President asked the authority of
Congress.
. Among, other international subjects
touched on was the of
Asiatic Immigrants declared to be as a

--national policy "a true expression of
the judgment of our people."

The Mexican plank asserted that the
administration remembering: in an cir-

cumstances that Mexico was an inde-
pendent state, had been "unwilling
either to profit by the misfortunes of
the peoples of Mexico or to enfeeble

r t future by Imposing from the ottt- -

inn king concessions, and among tbe
Palmer delegates the McAdoo people
were continued on aditlous as second
choice. McAdoo forces were so con
fident thnt they predicted the nomina
tion for him on the fifth ballot, if
not sooner.

Conductor Fraley Mortally Injnried
II spencer 1 arils.

Spencer, Juno 30, G. E. Fraley,
aged 35 years a conductor on the
Southern railroad yards pit Spencer
tor seven years, was killed today by
being caught between box cars which
were aide switched on the yard. He
wfes badly mrsdod about the hips
and otherwise bruised, living a tour
after (be accident at a hospital 'where
he wan rushed for trcvtaienJ. An op
eration failed to bring relief.

Captain Fraley was well known
and popular. Ho is survived by a, wire
and one young, his pa. rents and cev- -
eirtal brother and slaters' ut Misen-hrmer- ,.

Stanly county, where the
burfai will take place. Friday, with
services by the brothertiool of Rail-
way traltrmetL.

July Clearance Sale at Fisher's.
The July Clearance Sale at Fisher's

will start Saturday, July 3rd, and con
tinue through the remainder of this
month. During the sale the company
will offer some Of the biggest and best
bargains' it has ever offered and yon
can find some of the bargains set forth
in a page ad. in The Times aud Trib-
une. Millinery will be sold at half
price ; hose will be offered at a reduc-
tion ; dresses will ,be almost given
away; in' fact every article in the
store will be sold at a big reduction.
ana you can't afford to miss the bar:
gains offered. Be ready for the
ening or me sale Knturday, aim re-
member that it will continue through-
out this month.

OF SAVINGS
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e a ruie upon meir mtiuihm nr.? cm- -

nrruoted councils.? Order; was "grad- -

i uallv appearing there" as a result. It
added, and "at no time In many yean
have American' lives and interests

."- been so safe as they are now." -

On one jjoint throughout phitform
'committee men apparently wereln full
accord. It sharply incited the Repub-
lican Congress aniTRepublican party

BIG BENEFITS

,.- Financial" independence
is Freedom from worry.
i A comfortable old age
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Interest Quarter Opens in Our Sav-

ings Department July 1stAhome iiJ: VL- -

1 Proper care in time of illness '

f. There are are hundreds of benefits from the sav-

ings habit. -- ';! l ..

A new interest quarter opens July first and your,
money will draw 4 per cent, compound interest. '

Deposits made before July 10th in this

draw interest at 4 per cent. f'.'lw

Start now it is a good time to save money.

What Will Become of You if You Do

! ; ! it Not Begin to Save?

I New quarter in our Savings Department opens
July 1st. Any deposits in this department made on or f
before July 10th draw interestirom July first.,' . v.

. . v You can start an account by the deposit of one
'dollar or more. -

. v : I
1 i f Citizens I Bank and Trust Company
i '6ljf::?

. CHAS.1 B WAGONER, President v Di i- - 1
: f 'A. F. GOODMANvshter-:-r. f
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THE
CONCORD NATIONAL 3 BANK CABARRUS . SAVINGS : BANK

I Safe Deposit Boxes For Jlent Concord, N. C.
June t. 'i t l
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